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The second Tuesday in March is .i\lunro Day. Declared 
b\· the Board of Governors in 1881 as a Dalhousie l.Jniversity 
holiday, l\Iunro Day is a day of tribute to the benefactors of 
our L'niversity. It is a day when Dalhousie students and 
g-aduates eve1·ywhere should remember and offer thanks ·to 
those individuals and organizations who have contributed to 
Dalhousie. Without the aid of such persons and bodies, this 
University would not be an institution of hig-her learning
today. It would not have such an illustrious list of grad
uates, and it ,.,·ould not have contributed in such great 
measure to Noi·th American ociety. 

In the early nineteenth century, the idea of a non
sectarian 'niversity was first conceived. Not having- the 
financial support of any particular religious group, Dalhousie 
existed on a fund established by its Founder, Right Honour
able George Ramsay, Ninth Earl of Dalhousie. The funrl 
soon diminished, however, and a young Dalhousie soon found 
itself in a storm of financial difficulties. With such leaders 
as McCulloch, Howe and Young. the idea of Dalhousie still 
shone through the mists of despair. Then in 1879, George 
.:Vlunro, a publisher of New York fame, bestowed the first of 
:-;everal considerable munificent gifts on Dalhousie. The 
benefactions secured several prominent teachers and Dal
housie was given a firm foundation on which it could c.:'lrry 
on the work of an institution of higher learning. George 
:i\Iunro was Dalhousie's first great benefactor and it was iu 
his honor that Munro Day was first established. 

Since Munro, Dalhousie has been blessed with many 
benefactors and in 1928 . .:\Iunro Day was declared in honor 
of all benefactors. 

Dalhousie has come a long- way since those early days. 
It has expanded tremendously and 1s following the trends 
of further expansion in University education in Canada. 
Although many universities have larger enrolments and more 
building-s, few can match or even approach the standards of 
Dalhousie. Its graduates have been most distinguished in 
virtually every field of Canadian and North American life. 

~Tow, as ·another year draws to an end, another gradu
ating- class leaves Dalhousie. How many of these young men 
and women will follow in the footsteps of their illustrious 
alumni'? Time alone will be the ultimate judge. One thing 
that is certain, however, is that they have received a first 
rate Universit~ education at Dalhousie. This is Dalhousie's 
gift to the graauates of 1955 and to you who are receiving 
::;uch an education in undergraduate years. On :Munro Day, 
let us be thankful for our University and be aware of the 
prominent part played by the benefactors of Dalhousie. 

The Honourable W. H. Dennis 
English Prizes 

.Joseph Howl:' Prizl:':;; for Poetn
J~mes De:\lille Prizes for Prose 

The attention of candidates for these prizes is dt•awn to the 
following 1·egulations adopted by the Senate to govern the awards. 
1. Candidates for these prizes must he registered in at least thl'E'I:' 

classes in Dalhousie University. 
~. Candidates may submit not m'ore than fom· poems for the Joseph 

Howe Prize. The poems may be epic, lyric or dramatic, and they 
may be of any length. 

3. Candidates for the De2-.Iille l'rize may submit more than one manu
!"Cript. ThP. term "essay'' is to be liberally construed to include 
short. stories a~d d":scriptivt; sketc~es as. well as essays proper upon 
any literary, htstonc ot· philosophic sub.1ect. Essays pt·oper should 
be about the length of an ordinary revic\\" article, i.e., of between 
4,000 and 6,000 words; but originality of thought, freshness of 
treatment, style, etc., will be rhrpfty considered bv the .Jury of 
Award. . 

I. Candidates are recommendPd to chom;e Canadian themes. 
S, Three typewritten copies of each composition must bP sent in by 

t~e competitor. These compositions must ue typewritten, upon one• 
side of the sheet only. The~· mu;;t not b<> signed by the ·candidatE:, 
but a pseudonym i · to 'be typed at the end of each manuscript ancl 
aftet· the p:.;eudonym a stat(•ment a. to whether Ol' not a first or 
. econd or no prize had been predou~l:v awarded to the write1·. They 
:u·e to Ct' .a~companied by a scaled Pll\'elope bearing in one col'Tler, 
In typewntmg the arne p,;eudonym and addressed in typewriting 
to the ''Jury of Award, Joseph Howe English Poem Prize" Ol' 
'',lames De:\Iille English Essay Prize", as the case may be. 'The 
envelope shall contain in typewriting the pseudon~·m, the titles of 
thl! poems or essays, as the case may be, and the candidate's name. 

1;. ~o prize will be awarded fo1· any composition unless it attains to a 
h1gh s tandard of merit. 

7. Successful compositions >~hall become the property of the University 
and shall be aYailable for publication in the Dalh.ousie Review with
out remuneration. 

'. In the P?etry contes~ no winner of a fir;;;t prize is eligible to com
pe~e n,gam, and no \nnner of a second pr·ize is eligible for a second 
prize m a subsequent year. 

!1. In t_he prose con.test no winner of a first prize is eligible to compete 
!lgam, und no wmner of a . econd prize is eligible fot' a second prize 
tn a subsequent vear. 

10. The wi!lne~ of r; prize in thP poetry contest is not debarred from 
compl'hng tn the pro:;e contest, and vice versa. 

11. <.:ompo . .ition8 mu»t be hand<>d in to the Regi;;trar', Oll'ic on or 
before March 31, 1955 . 

. '.B.-Attention rs called to the fact that on ly Dalhousie students are 
eligible for these prizes. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Comment On 
Education 

The Editor, 
The Dalhousie Gazette, 
Dalhousie University, 
Halifax, N. S. 

Dear Sir: 

Department of Economics, 
March 2, 1955. 

I am writing in connection with the earnest attempt 
which was made to discuss the question of initiation at Dal
housie, in the February 8th issue of the Gazette. I would 
have written earlier, but I hoped that the points I thought 
should be raised would be raised by student contributors. 

Unfortunately, the section on initiation is headed 
'GAZETTE URGES RETUR OF INITIATION TO DAL
HOUSIE', and some of the articles are preoccupied, rather 
barrenly, with this theme. This is indicative of orne con
fusion of thought. For initiation was never banned at 
Dalhousie. It was hazing that was banned. Hazing includes 
not only the 'oil and molasses treatment' but all elements of 
compulsion exerted on the members of the freshman class 
by students in other years. Surely, initiation is not to be 
regarded as synonymous with hazing; nor it hazing to be 
regarded as necessary to initiation. And surely hazing is 
not a desirable element in initiation. In fairness to the 
Gazette, I should add that there is agreement with this in 
the wise article titled, 'Hazing - What'? Why?' and else
where, although I gather that the Gazette attaches a much 
narrower meaning to hazing than I do. 

The essential purpose of initia
tion, I think all would agree, is to 
welcome and introduce, that is, ini
tiate, fr~shmen to university life in 
all of its facets. This includes, of 
course, helping freshmen to get 
acquainted with one another and 
with their fellow students in other 
years. The proposition that this 
commendable goal can in part be 
reached by giving the sophomore 
class or any other student group 
the duty, or the power, or the 
right, to enforce initiation rules 
and inflict penalties on the mem
bers of the freshman group is un
tenable. It is a peculiar form of 
initiation indeed, to introduce new 
students to university life by shov
ing them around or subjecting 
them to the will of other groups. 
One of the distasteful things about 
such p1actices is the invidious pos
ition in which they place the mem
bers of the sophomore class - in 
forcing obedience from and inflict
ing penalties upon a group of their 
fellow students. The argument in 
defence of hazing sometimes given 
-that the majority of both sopho
mores and freshmen favor hazing 
and that only a minority of the 
freshmen ever feel that hazing 
subjects them to personal indigni
ties-is, of course, absurd. Action 
based on such a proposition is a 
travesty of the fundamental demo
cratic principle that minorilie8 
must not be subjected to unnece::.
sary coercion by the majo1·ity or 
by other minority groups. A un i
versity is the last place where suer. 
negations of persWJal freedom 
be countenanced and would not be 
worth much if it did not take a 
firm stand against them. Another 
fallacious argument for hazing is 
that there is a long tradition of 
it in past University initiations. 
If this is so, it is not to the U ni
versity's credit. Students should 
surely emerge from their blind 
conservatism on this point and 
take care at least to ask honestly 
whether it is a tradition that is 
worth preserving, that is whether 
it serves to promote the essential 
purposes of inititation and wheth
er it is consistent with the nature 
of a university. 

It has certainly not yet been con
vincingly demonstrated that any 
element of compulsion with regard 
to freshman participation in thE 
initiation pt·og1·am or penalties for 
failure to obey initiatiton rules are 
necessary in a well-o1·ganized pro
gram. It seems to me singularly 
unimaginative of the students if 
they cannot draw up a well-organi
zed initiation program, full of 
color and interest, that will suc
cessfully accomplish the purpose of 

introducing students to the many 
aspects of university life, without 
subjecting them to complusion. 

I would suggest that the initia
tion program should not be pro
longed to the extent that students 
are unduly distracted from settl
ing down to study (which is after 
all the main reason for their pres
ence here). Some past programs 
have run from the Friday before 
the beginning of lectures until the 
end of the first week of lectures. 
This does not encourage students 
to get off to a good start at their 
studies, in a term that is already 
short enough. Furthe~·more, so 
long a program is likely to lose its 
zip. Would it not be more effec
tive, for example, if it ran from 
the Friday before the beginning of 
lectures to Monday the first day of 
lectures, with nothing more sched
uled until Friday or Saturday when 
a freshman show and the wind-up 
dance could appropriately be held. 
(The freshman show is one of a 
number of exce-llent suggestions 
made by the Gazette. 

I think the contention that it is 
in the initiation period that new 
students get to know one another is 
exaggemted. Certainly it is when 
they begin to get acquainted-and 
it should be an important begin
ning-but getting acquainted with 
one another and with university 
life is necessarily a slow continu
ous process that extends over a 
number of years. 

A problem not . discussed in the 
Gazette is the financial one. It has 
been the practice in the past to 
charge the freshman an initiation 
fee. Many students come to Dal
housie with great financial diffi 
culty. And their first year is 
often the hardest because they 
have a shortet· summer period in 
which to work than in later years. 
The initiation fee adds to their 
financial burden. It was partly be
cause last year's initiation com
mittee agreed to reduce the fee 
that the program was as short as 
it was. This suggests that it would 
be desirable to concentrate on acti
vities that do not involve much 
expense. Another way of ove1'
coming this difficulty and at the 
same time extending a more open 
welcome to the freshmen would be 
by the Students' Council defraying 
at least part of the cost by a 
grant. 1 

I thoroughly agree that the Uni
versity should take some positive 
part in the welcoming of freshmen 
into the university fraternity. The 
buffet supper idea has been under 
serious consideration for some 
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. 
This Is Education Week 

Canadian Education Week was Education Week 1955 brings a 
started in 1936 to stimulate public 1 new sponsor on the scene.- ~~~ 
interest in education. Until 1950 I tiona! Conference of Canadran Um 
the project was an undertaking of versities. The inclusi<?n of this 
the Canadian Teachers' Federation. field of higher educatiOn rounds 
Then the slogan, "Education - out the total engaged in this co
Everybody's Business", ·was trans- operative project to approximately 
lated into action through joint 2,000,000 Canadian citizens. 
sponsoring by a number of na
tional organizations. 

No other project in Canada has 
brought into effective working part
nership such diversified groups as 
are found in the sponsoring organ
izations listed below. These groups 
want more and better education for 
Canadians. They are united in this 
appeal to all citizens to turn the 
spotlight on education and its con
tl'ibution to Canadian life. 

time. I am glad to learn that the 
Gazette endorses the idea. 

I question the idea of puttmg re· 
marks on placards or name cards. 
Presumably the purpose of pla
cards or name cards is to help stu

Education Week is intended to 
promote o!'derely discussion of all 
aspects of education and to en 
gender a spirit of partnership l-hat 
will result in progress in the 
worthy task of developing good 
citizens, aware of their responsibi 
lities as well as their rights, and 
equipped with the tools of knowl
edge and skills to enable them to 
enjoy full and useful lives. 

university and the essential pur
poses of initiation and that they 
set about designing an inititation 
progmm that is worthy of the 
University (which includes th!'m 
selves). 

dents to get acquainted. The prac- I commend the Gazette for it>. 
tice of putting remarks on them is I part in the attempt to clarify the 
subject to abuse and would serve issue, even though I have found it 
only to thwart their main purpose necessary to be critical <>f some o!' 
since freshmen would then be le;;s its proposals. 1 should like to add 
inclined to wear them. that I have expressed here only m} . I own personal views on the subject, 

The subst.ance of my remarks. ts though 1 know them to be !'hared 
the suggestion that students thmk by some of my colleagues. 
of the problems connected with ini- ~ · 
tiation in terms of principles that Yours faithfully, 
are consistent with the nature of a John F. Graham. 
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I NEWS .. BRIEFS I 
Sally Roper, Council vice-presi

dent, reports that a blue Parker 
21 pen was lost in the polling 
booth in the Men's Residence last 
week. A grey Parker 51 and a 
red Waterman's pen were found 

1 

along with a pair of green wool- ; 
len gloves. Finder and losers are I 

asked to see Sally. • : 
• • • 

A Gil"(' Club tea, for all mem
bt•r.; nr that Society wUI bf' ht>ld 
ut the hornt• or tbf' Presldl•nt. l)r. 
A. 1' .. Kt•rr, 2! Oxford Street, satur
day afternuon from 4 to 6. l:V(.'J'Y
um even rt.•mott>ly connt>cted with 
tht> DGDS activities over thf' Jlliflt 
y(.'ar i11 invltf'd t{) attend. 

• * • 
The Common Room in the Stu

dent Union Building at Acadia 
University received a much 
needed decoration last week. 
Member of our visiting swim
ming team prominently displayed 
a Dal banner, then tacked it in a 
con::;picious po~ition on the walL 

"' ... * 
• utl<•t• luis been received from 

thf' Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Hen.d Office, Toronto, of employ
ment opportunities or graduates of 
the spring of 1955. They are espe
dall)' interested in students who 
ha,·e majored in Economics, Fln
tu•ct>, Commerce, or Business Ad
ministration and will welcome also 
appllc.lltions from Arts graduates 
whose intere.;ts are in the business 
fit•ids. 

Jo'urthm· lnformntion may be had 
at tht> Registrar's Office. Interest
t•d students ar(.' asked to leuvf' their 
namt•s thf'l'e itnmedlately. 

.. 
The front page of this paper is 

usually full of headaches-what 
to put where, how many pictures 
to use, how many inches to carry 
over to another page, what head
ings to use, how to fill blank 
spaces, and so forth. 

This week it was a pleasure! 
Thanks go to cartoonist Jim Gor
ing for his help in lettering. 

• • 
A Yule kt>y which opens nothing 

around herf', has been found out
side the Gazette ofice window. The 
owner may get it back by applying 
nt our office In the )len's Rest-
de nee. 

• • 
Yesterday Radio Station CJCH 

was in a state of mild panic, as 
Dalhous1ans flocked in to take 
'Over for their annual D-Day. In 
former years students had taken 
over the station for the whole day 
and done the regular programs, 
but the management turned 
thumbs down on this idea. Sev
eral programs describing campus 
activities, with music from the 
Glee Club, were prepared by 
the Radio Committee and heard 
through the day and early even
ing. 

• • 
Information on ·ummer employ

ment in acth:lties with the ·c~t:, 
offering- sen·i('e as well as fun nnd 
money, can be obtainf'd from Joan 
?\kkerson or Fred Neal, or by 
1·alllng at the SC~I offlce in the 
:\lt>n's Residence. 

Wally Bergman·~ all-Dalhousie orchestra is pictured above 
in a shot by staff photographer George Jollymore. They are 
playing at the Arts and Science Dance last Friday night. 

Dalhousie 
At Arts & 

Orchestra Hits 
Science Dance 

The appearance of Wally Bergman's all-Dalhousie or
chestra was the highlight of the Arts and Science Dance in 
the gym last Friday night. It was the first time in several 
years that an attempt had been made to organize a student 
dance orchesra, and the results were very pleasing. 

The music of the Bergman<!>---~ -
orchestra had a few rough spots, I 
but was always danceable, and L c t 
usually very smooth. Dave Vine I a w ompe es 
acted as emcee, and although 
most of the dancers did not lis-
ten too often, his presence was In Orator•·cal 
something new and different, and 
the idea should be carried out 
in future. ·Five Law students competed 

Congratulations were extend- last Thursday evening for the 
ed from many quarters to Wally 1 MacDonald Oraterical A ward in 
Bergman and the band, and the the_ :NJ;oot Cou~t Room of the La:v 
G zette joins in the best vishes. ~u1l~ng. Thts annual competi
It is to be hoped that a band hon ts open only to students who 
with a potential such as this one h~ve partic~pated i~ inter-eolle
will continue to function on the g1ate debatmg durmg the past 
campus. college year. 

Chaperons for the dance were 
Dr. and Mrs. George Grant, Doug 
Brown, new president of the 
Council, and Sally Roper, this 
year's Council Vice-President, 
and Peter Jones and Marjorie 
Chepeswick. 

FCUS Meets 1 

Hicks Friday 
Dalhousie NFCUS is winding 

up its scholarship drive this Fri
day with a meeting with Premier 
Hicks. Hany Keenan, regional 
chairman, Dennis Madden, Dal 
chairman, and Malcolm Smitli of 
the scholarship committee will 
approach the Premier to discuss 
provincial support "of the pro
posed 5-million-dollar govern
ment grant. This week, which 
is Education Week, they will 
hold a press campaign and visit 
various clubs and societies in the 
city. 

"The Place of the University 
in the Community" was the sub
ject chosen for the competition. 
The speakers were Saul iPaten, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia; Brad Smith, 
Hamilton. Ontario; Barry Speton 
Winnipeg, Manitoba; Art Stone; 

1St. Peter's, Nova Scotia; and 
Dick Vogel, Vancouver, British 
Columbia. David Peel was chair
man of the contest. 

The MacDonald Oratorical 
Award will be presented to the 
winner of the competition on 
Munro Day. Acting as judges 
for the contest are Dr. G. P. 
Grant, nominee of the President 
of Dalhousie; Professor W. !R.. 
Lederman, nominee of the Dean 
o~ t~e Law Faculty; and Mr. Jost, 
nommee of the estate of the late 
Angus L. Macdonald. This award 
was established by the late Pre
mier of Nova Scotia, Angus L. 
Macdonald who was an alumnus 
of Dalhousie. 

Another undertaking this week 
is the survey of 78 Nova Scotian 
high schools to find out how 
many students would be unable 

• • * to attend a university ·because 
Next week's Gazette will be they couldn't afford it. All the 

the final one for the year. Wheels information collected by the 
at'(! in motion to t~rn out a spe- scholarship committee this year 
c1~l edtti~n, mamly p~cto~ial, w~ll b.e ~ent to Toronto along 
~1th a. re\'lew of the_ y_e~r s h1gh- w1th s1m1lar survey results from 
lights m campus activities. 'Mun- 1 otll( t' Canadian universities 
ro Day . a wards will also be listed, 1 The..;;e will be presented to th~ 

Girls Downed 
By Tartans· 

"Vlth ptctures of other events. federal government. 

E'!ioy . 
a pipe with 

~lUnlt r 
~HLU 

BURLEY 
TOBACCO 

at its 
best ... 

Last Thursday evening in the 
Dal Gym a hard fought game 
was played between the Dal In
termediate Girls Basketoall team 
and the Tartans. The Tigresses 
passed, rebounded and worked 
well together and the Tartans, 
known in the city as "a team to 
beat" were not quite up to their 
usual standards. The game got 
off to a slow start with Dallead
ing all the way. The score at 
half time stood at 23-23. 

Leading the scoring race for 
Dal was Mary Chipman with Pat 
Barrett, Marg Griffiths and Car
l'ie Ann Matheson playing well 

' for Dal. Marilyn Macintyre and 
Mary Munro lead the way for 
the Tartans against some excel

llent guarding by the Dal guards. 

With secoonds to play in the 
game and the score at 27-27, 
Mary Munro sunk the winning 
goal to give a 29-27 victory to 
the Hartans. The J.V. Girls are 
to be congratulated on their 
showing as· they played without 
the services of three players-
M. Connolly, J. Galloway and E. 
Lane. 

La~t night's Ice Carnival was a 
new idea which proved t.o be lots 
of fun. The Arts and Science 
Society is to be congratulated, and 
It is hoped that. the Carnival will 
be t'Ontlnued and eJfpanded in 
futur(' years. 

+ 

Parliament Is Successful 
Conservatives Undefeated 

BY -ELECTION 
RESULTS 

The first campus-wide Parliament ever held at Dalhousie 
was acclaimed by all who saw it or took part in its as an 
excellent experiment and something to be continued in future 
years. The Progressive Conservative party, forming the 
government, was ably led by Peter MacDermaid, with Tom 
MacQuarrie and Ken Pryke leading the Liberals and CCF 
respectively. 

Results of by-elections for 
Council positions held last week 
are given below: 
Arts and Science 
Junior GirL 
Joy. Cunningham 
Dodie Mcintosh 
Dentistry 
George Clarke . 
Graham Conrad 
Medicine 

Total 
86 
74 

26 
14 On opening night, Wednesday, 

the olficials of the House ap
pecu·ed in their colorful dress, 
led by Flight Lieutenant Wilson 
as Sergeant-at-Arms. The Speech 
from the Throne was read by Mr. 
Forbes Thrasher, the Governor
General, who was assisted by the 
Speaker of the Senate, Prof. 

Munro Day Is 
Upon Us Again 

Representatives are Dave Jani
gan and Jim Wickwire. Other 
candidates were Mike MacCul
loch and Daley Aylward. No 
election figures were available at 
press time. 

Graham. David Vine was Aide
de-camp to the Governor-Gener
al. 

In 1881, the Governors of Dal
housie University announced that 
each year there would be a holi
day named "The George Munro 
Day," in celebration of the great 
beneficitions of George Munro. 
In subsequent years the name 
was shortened to "Munro Day," 
and is now held on the second 
Tuesday in March. 

AU members of next year's 
Council of Students will be in
troduced on Munro Day, before 
the presentation of awards. The Speaker of the House, 

George Butler, conducted the 
business in an orderly fashion, 
and proved himself partial on 
all judgments. Prof. Waite was 
the Clerk of the House . 

Many bills were introduced, 
with much discussion. The bill 
calling for federal old-age pen
sions, introduced by the CCF, 
was adopted after extensive 
amendment. Liberal bills, fo1· 
annexing the West Indies to Can
ada and moving the Nova Scotia 
coal fields to Ontario, were de
feated. 

Several motions of non-confi
dence in the government were 
defeated vigorously. One of the 
interesting points of the Parlia
ment was that the CCF party 
often voted with the Conserva
tive government, rather than join 
with the opposition. Speculation 
was rifle whether this was a re
flection on the CCF or the Tories. 

Gctvernment bills adopted in
cluded a formal approval of its 
Foreign policy, a penal reform 
bill, and measures dealing with 
the Canadian Broadcasting Cor
portion's control over radio and 
television in the Dominion. 

A major factor in the success 
of the sessions was that all mem
bers participated actively in the 
discussion of bills. The debate 
at times was furious, and on one 
occasion the leader of the Liberal 
party was removed from the 
House by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 
He was later allowed to return. 

The Parliament was under the 
org<;mization of Sodales Debating 
Soc1ety, but was chiefly plan
ned •by the three political parties 
on the campus. It is expected 
that a Political Action Commit
tee will be formed on the campus 
to arrange for future events of 
this type. . 

Council Has 
Official War 

HA:MJILTON, Ont.-(CUP) 
All-out war bebween the Stu
dents' Council and the adminis
tration of McMaster University 
has been declared. 

In a special session last week, 
council voted unanimously in 
favor of withholding all further 
payment to the university's build
ing and grounds department un
til certain grievances have been 
satisfactorily settled and to in
struct all student organizations 
to also withhold payment pay
ment. 

Immediate cause of the chao
tic situation was reaction to a 
bellligerent and non-eo-opera
tive attitude which the women's 
student body encountered from 
the department during organiza
tion of their Wonderland Ball in 
the drill hall. The WSB presi
dent was told by the head of the 
Buildings and Grounds depart
ment that it would cost the WSB 
two hundred dollars to hold their 
dance in the drill hall. Since the 
dance was already scheduled for 
that occasion, and authorization 
had been received, the president 
objected to this unprecedented 
change. T~e ~epartment head 
told her the charge was for re
moving bleachers. He further 
implied it would be less trouble 
to the board if student functions 
were held off campus. 

Since this contradicted the 
Board of Governors stand that all 
university functions be held on 
campus, this attitude was re
sented by the entire student 
council who felt the head of the 
Buildings and Gr•ounds depart
ment was grossly exceeding his 
authority in a seriously detrimen
tal manner. 

Commenting editorially last 
Friday, the Silhouette declared: 

The official ending of student 
activities, Munro Day is, from 
beginning to end, crammed-pack
ed with interesting events. This 
year is no exception. Munro 
Day, 1955, gets underway at 9:30 
a.m., with the finals of the In
ter-Fraternity Basketball com
petition being played in the gym 
between Sigma Chi, and Phi Delt. 
At 10:30, the scene shifts to the 
rink, Where a student skating 
session is followed by the finals 
of the Interfac Hockey League 
at 12:30. 

The inter - faculty basketball 
finals between Dents and Law C, 
at 1 :45, starts the afternoon's 
activities, and is followed at 3 
by the 'Campus Qu€en Show. 
Candidates from each faculty 
will be introduced to the stu
dents, and the Queen will be 
selected by Judges: Professor C. 
L. Bennet, Professor J. Graham, 
a.nd coach Al Thomas. This year's 
candidates are Jeanette LeBrun 
for Arts and Science; Jackie 
Galloway for Dentistry; Carolyn 
Flemming for Law; Janet Conrad 
for Medicine; Elise Lane for 
Engineering; Betty Stayner for 
King's; and Helene Scammell for 
Commerce. The annual Quartet 
Contest is scheduled for 4 and 
at least five entries representing 
Commerce, Arts & Science Law 
Sigma Chi and Phi Kap' hav~ 
been received. It is of interest to 
note that _for th~ first time girls 
ar_e entermg th1s events, in a 
m1xed quartet. 

The evening's entertainment 
starts at 7 with the Munro Day 
Show. This year the feature of 
the _show is the Engineer's con
ception of the balcony and final 
scenes of Shakespeare's "Romeo 
and Juliet." Those who remem
ber the Engineers' interpretation 
of "Ju_lius Caesar," two years 
ago, Will know of their skill in 
such productions. Also on the 
pr:ogram is a medley of songs of 
Vtctor Herbert sung by members 
of the Dal Radio Show a ballet 
by Merrilla Merrit, and ~f course 
the winning Quartette. Tho~ 
who enjoyed ''TV or not TV" will 
'be glad to know that the Char
lest~n number is being done 
agam. 

Following the show, the new 
Students' Council will ibe intro
duced, the awards will be pre
sented, and the Alumni Speaker 
Mr. A. G. Archi<bald will addres~ 
the students. 

Hig~ligh t of the evening is the 
crownmg of the Qu~en, sch~
duled for 10. After this Don 
Warner's Orchestra will give the 
downbeat for the last dance of 
the year, the Munro Day Dance. 
For those interjestedi free ice 
cream and cokes wil be avail
able. Chaperones for the dance 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Bowse, Dr. 
and Mrs. MacLean, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Devan. Admission to the 
show and dance will be by Stu
dent's Council Cards only. 

NEXT WEEK 

THE GAZETTE WILL 

PRESENT A 

PICTORIAL REVIEW 

OF THE YEAR 

Vacation Jobs 
HOTEL TRAINING BOOK 

UBC Demands 
Return of USA 

VANCOUVER, B.C. -(CUP)
It took 180 years to do it but the 
Conservative run Mock Parlia
ment at the University of British 
Columbia finally restored the 
American Colonies to Her Ma
jesty's Government. 

The Speaker for the Conserva
tive Government was enthusias
~ic: "Mr. Speaker, it is the opin
wn of your government that 
Canada has gone too long with
out colonies;_ and first things 
first, the Umted States is clos
est at hand." 

"We also wish," he continued 
"to export the CBC out of Can~ 
ada to enable it to culturize the 
people of the colonies-and so 
we will be rid of it." 

. The Liberal opposition was in
dignant. The:y wanted no part 
of the U.S. 

"Do we want the gangsterism 
of New York?" they asked. "We 
got," said the Conservatives. "Do 
we want the fleshpots of Holly
wood?" the Liberal speaker ask
ed. . The enthusiastic applause 
wh1ch followed answered his 
question. 

The LPP suported the bill ar
guing that when the U.S. is an
nexed, "the contemptible sex 
orgies from Hollywood will be 
replaced by products of the Na
tional Film Board." Also, folk 
songs would take the place of the 
present day "corrupt jazz." 

When the issue came to a final 
vote, many of the opposition 
were either at lunch or got dis
gusted and left and the bill was 
passed by a vote of 35-3. 

MountA Wins 
Debate Finals 

Congratulations cu·e extended 
to Mount Allison University 
which ldst week won the cham
pionship of the Canadian Univer
sity Debating Association at Mc
Master University, Hamilton, 
Ontario. 

Mount A. debators were Len 
St. Hill and Wendell Fulton. 
They defeated teams from Loyola 
College and the Uni .... ersity of 
Manitoba. Mount A WX>n the 
right to represent the Maritime 
Intercollegiate Debating League 
in the finals when it won all its 
regular debates. 

The University will send a 
team to Europe this summer to 
delbate against British and other 
universities. This prize is offer
ed by the CUDA to the winning 
team. 

MARCH IS 

RED CROSS MONTH 

••For once council has justified 
its existence and for once con
structive action on this campus 
has been undertaken by the stu
dent body and not the adminis
tration ... we hope the courage-

' o~s ~ction of this year's coun
Cil w11l resolve the situation. Even 
if it doesn't, we will still have 
the warm pride of championing 
a good cause in a real scrap. 

One Papt>r Dollar. i lcCallum 

6014 Cnmbi(' Street, Vancouver 



Page Four 

Thinking . 
or 

Scribblin? 
Thi::. week one of OU!' pmfessors 

remarked that note-taking amoWltS 
to a 1iisease at ~orth American 
university lc:dures. 

Another, in cotwersation, said 
that the :;ort of fr:mtir note
scr ibbling he :;ce · going on lll 
f ront of him 1s, he feels, defeating 
the put·poses of his lectures. 

A lecture ts de::;igned to convey 
in.form.ation to the student in a 
more personal way than could be 
aceomplished br a printed, or even 
mimeogrUJphed page. 

or course the • tudent will want 
to take somL 11otes; but they :>hould 
not be the :or". of literal tTanscrip
tion of the lectures so often found. 

The tudlent should in fact ap
pt•oach his classes with a different 
idea. He ,.,hould, first, be prepared 
by having read something about 
the subjoct, which he would be 
prepared to dLcuss intelligently. 

Second, he should then listen 
critically to the lecture. This pro
fessor ob:erved that he could get 
awav with anv sort of statement 
i'!.. his class and never be chal
lefllged . The student should be 
JH"epared to challenge, instead of 
pas~ively accepting the lecture as 
a ·ort of oracle whose occult sen
timents hould' be prrserved ver
hatim. 

In this wav the lecture becomes 
a form of group thinking as well 
as a means of conveving informa
tion not in. the t~>xt. · 

'rhi!' system i;; not often found 
in a1"ts eourses, though in form of 
the "ca~e method" it is practised 
in law. One reao;on is the sizP of 
th~ elasseo; - thi!' p1·ofessor has 
one class of 180 students. 

But th('re are smaller classes 
wher' thi~ method is possible. We 
feel that it would make lecture 
p -riO<L fa1· more profitable. 

One of the1=e dayo; we're going 
to get ahead of QUr rearling. and 
in our lecture make an effort to 
slop writing as a substitutP for 
thinking. The result shoulrl he 
J!:OOCI. 

(re<print from "Gateway") 

SAM'S 
Philosoph~: Column 

the queerest thing happened yes-
ten.lay joe 

i 11·a, sitting up in the great hall 
listening~ to glenn miller 
put rhythm into the little brown 

jug 
when the:>e three chicks walk in 
and start talking about 
::;ome revolution 
the time has come 
one of them said! 
w must ari. e and revolt 
thi · stale of affairs 
t:annot oe tolerated 
an~ longer things have 
l'ome to a pointed head 
the crisis has arrived 
we must take decisive action 
tomonow said the other • 
we will put up the posters 
and hang out the banners 
we shall take over the p a 
~Flem in the buttery 
:lll'd the ·bulletin boards 
we . hall distribute our pamphlets 
and fo1 m our picket lines 
OUI' union . hall make us strong 
what shall we take as our motto 
said the third one 
for u while thev 
ehewed their pe.ndb 
and to1·e their hair 
the>n at last one of them 
i think it was the blonde one 
;creeched h·e got it 
to earh het· own 
W<'ll put that on the posters 
and! well hand out motto buttons 
well :ti·ing it across the 
front of edward.· hall 
this ratio js unfair to 
mac gnls said the first 
there is too much danger 
in picking the 1\vrong one 
from the three bovs 
you have a choice ·of 
yl!!: . aid lhe second 
and furthermore 
ail the boys want to go 
•o the womlPrland ball 
nnd that is obviously 
impo . ible · 
rou cart take three 
ron nsk one> and youve 
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;So Long, If's Been Good To 1:f~ ;:~\j,~ 
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There w'ill be only one 

more Issue of The 

Dalhou ·ie Gazette 

lll ur,.;da), Feb. 17-IJitlst. e~cape 
!rum tne coaL t:eiJur ,,·nerem my 
most neart1ess spou~c Ul(l alore
mne · uupnson me. 1 nereupun did 
weml IllY way to that re1uge lor 
home L e. s matden~, ~llarmalacte 
J::lov 1. Uame Cutlt :; aamse1s hear-
l!lg ot my ptlght, uid receiVe me chorister,; on the stage were striv-
"•th joyous welcomt.. The hal- I ing to outdo each other in noise, 
lowed hall::; of ~Ylarmalact Hovel but forsooth not in tone. These 
'(.!HI resouna ,, Jtn cne~ u1 grJel, 1 -----"'=----A=l---~="==' seeming spiteful rivalries should 
tu!Urny ,,nu muec1::;wu. upon u1- stop for the sake of Goliath Tan, 
,
1
u

11
-
111

;; a::. 
10 

1JllqJoh 01 :,alU >Hul- . Wed.-A:bed all da~ in prepara- :he new leade1· of the players. 

111
g, uta ,,,:,c:v>·er ~v1 :;uuLn, a ,a:;• t10n for the revels of the evening, Others about me in the !Pit seemed 

uuuloe1 "' , "'' "'s •u ue llo..:lu w- my wlfe having nol returned, didst not to mind the din at all, for they 
ullHL"U» e•LJ.; J.Jaus uul11\a" J..>clll, :;pend the day peaceful sipping my clidst, pay attention to the doings 
, l'a,_w1t .._.,'"" Al:ve•, ae1· •''"Je:;- hops from the bedside. Jn the of others about them, so neglect
•Y::; 

1
,a,, .luu u 1e .1. 1 ~ueu""• ,, 1-uuc. early evening, to the Lady Hamil- ing- the plarers .. Home in high 

.uall) ualw>e'::; u 1u t.-"J:.Iu l<-llt:e gn:- ton where didsi espy members of d"l!dgeon havmg m1sse>d the orange 
nuu, 1utnt spcu:; WHCII a cC~.uet ~he Da~ous_ie choristers lubricat- t gn·ls. 
,,·a at nounct!u. ;:,\Juw rwp<!a tol' a mg then· VOICes in preparation :for . , . 
••u.u

11
ar ,wail!, anu sumt.. HI nu.J!"" their per~ormance of the evening. . l_hur~day-Of this day to my 

.. . d1vme t·, a star-gazet· of note, to 
1or most any ,wam at aal. Utnen. ~o the play~ouse (named after hear my {]i>stiny for the days fol-
lU<l Iear some ueauly :><.:notar tnal ou1 dear sover1gn) a most notaule towing. Do suspect him of be
nau oeut purswng tltem. 1 \llU :structure far. surpa_ssing that of longing to that evil-sect the Puri
lear :se>·eral tatr ma.t<..lti wuul<t 1·en- the Du.llhous1e eqwvalent. Did.st tans for he saw the end of my 
uer tnem:se1ves uatUlleatl\:<1, tuey thr~st my :way past. much of the visit~ to the Lady (Hamilton. Hav~ 
uw su Lt!ar aL thetr LucKs. upon yellm~ mob, and gained a seat in ing given him 10 pound notes I 
lll!.!Ulry, 1 did learn that they nau the p1t, not without considerable paid a visit to that Lady, wher~in 
tlle good fortune t "! J to have beeu damage to my powdered periwig I spent the remainder of the day. 
orrered escort to more than one of a~d 'Pl~m ~el:'et. suit. Looking Wending my way homeward didst 
the ~eYeral revels. '!hey WCl"C a1.o~nd _m .~·am. ~or the ?range girls 

1 
remember the plight Olf Mr. Shout 

,omcwnat env1e-..t uy teariu.' matus, of wh1st Selling then· w.ares to I and plucked a periwig from a pass
out me tnought tne lotmcr tu ue the scoundrels about m~, clidst see in•g. form. Alas, the periwig re-
m a more p!tuul state. onlv one and that b h d d · 1 ., • . e m · a oor I sJste< me and on closer inspection 

Fridal, Feb. lH-lJid ansc a1ttr marked ".tlCkets" looking much 1 didst discover :.tn orange girl! Her 
att excellent s1Umbe1· m Uut1t's agita.ted, for her nearest comfert- screams attracted the attention of 
Castle. ~llethinks they have placec.l er. d!dst sho:\· surpassing youth. a constable, ana I didsl spend the 
t.he dungeon in the turrets h0\1·- This y~uth did defeat one Prick- e1·ening in a cell, without the aid 
ever, .fot· my skyward cell di<i· ad- mountal_n at the game of "Knives of a Liar. 
mit t.he cold ru·aughts somesw.hat ~nd Stmle:<" in the list the follow-
above m)' liking. .My dancing mg- ':'eek thus gaining much in Friday .... My escape purchased 
ma:;ter, being a most patient man expen~nce but not in years. To I fm· a pittence, didst revisit Dull 
ct1d send his calling card twelve 1~Y. dismay my Lord the Chief ... the College-by-the- ea, to 
times to the Hovel. Having used Edltor of the Spectator was not in hear many of Cutit's Crows speak 
all h1s shillings thus he was un- attendance. Me thought he surely in low tones concuning the Pigma 
able to escort me to any of said woul? take advantage of this fi'ee Stys who were holding their brawl 
ct>lebrations.-thus "desk duty".- E'\'enmg and escort a damsel but that e,·ening. One member of 
a mo;;t eniertaming pastime. Did fo_rsooth he remains steadfast and 1 Pignut Sty, Outwasdaughter, from 
g.rePt a 11 young knights and a_n- Will have none of them. Much the Sou the-rn end of the citv avow
nounced their arrival to the wa1t- ~~musec b~fore the players began I ing hi: ab;;;tention and d~msels, 
ing (though not always ready) by watchin.g o~e musician, ivlr. did,t escort a comely Grow, Miss 
damsels. Did discover, however, Sh?ul,_ keepmg t1me to his nervous Blacksmith by name to the above 
much to dismay, that all sojourns ag-ltatt?n, by . the munching and bra.wl. Also, thE'l"e to my Sm1JlriSe 
must needs be recorded in a great crunchmg of Jaws. Didst regard was Mr. Smallhall, who a few days 
Je1l•ger all entrees to be of an ex- that. he had lo~t his periwig in previous had denounced the female 
trenw 'exactness. One fair damsel, prevlous revels, seeing forsooth I rare of not wo1·thy of his atten
Uatnl" LeBlack, keeps close vigil how much ~e required one did tions. He and my !Lord Editor 
over said manuscript. To bed be- recommend 1ts purehase without dliclsl loth <profess this, the latter 
times, but rudely awakened at a dela~. These London days being showing more Nhstinate constancy. 
mo ·t ungodly hour. :'dethinks, passmg . cold for little boyi;:. 
heard. tripping footsteps and male J.Ieanwhi·le, the players had come Saturday-A quiet day, swap
guffaw~ beneath the ~hulters. on stage led. in comic fashion by ping backstairs tales with my 

th_e Dullhous1e pranksters, Goliath brothe1·. :\[any of his deeds didst 
Saturda). Feb. 19-Arose re- Rmd and Blaekpork Night, Liars. quite ;;hock u., particular concun

freshed, but at •breakfast did be~ The latter didst sport two comely ing an orange girl of the play
hold! a deserted banquet hall until legs, forsooth, the envy no doubt 1 house. but becoming mello·wed on 
a mmncnl before the closing of the of ~II Cutit's Crows. For myself hops he didst for. wear his chase 
doors, when did struggle. in many I w11I inquire of him his stoekinjl; 1 to remain artful to his good wife. 
ul'tlraggled maidens. At 1.30 a maker so as to make a present of Didst think for a moment this 
grf"at gong being sounded many them. to 1_ny wife, for after an 1 smacked ?f worthy thought, but 
inmates gathered in the outer evem!lg With the <liancmg master. , remembermg my own wife do 
court. Cop Green presided over ":\ofetlw;ks _she would [\l··e~come a wonder at, his decision. To bed, 
Cutit's Court and diu levy sen- drovmmg\ m my vats. D1dst feel at a late hom· the> canders hav-
tences to wailing WPn-ches. the musicians in the pit and the inp; gutted. ' • ' , 

Sunday, Feb. 20-Awoke be
time:< with splitting pale after 
early moming re,·els among Cel
lar-Dweller!' who did:t C"onsume 
great quantities of ceremonial 
. weel,; in honou1· of :\filady Ren
sie Aven's twenty-first year. Didst 
behold one Jillie Guyhere in much 
pain with a turned tarsus. She 
had lately returned from a fierce 
combat •vith the maiden~ of the 
DO'gtto\\"n School. 

Being a day of rest and quiet 
did.-t retire to my cell to pursue 
th~ muses. The Dull maidens, be
ing of lu;;ty voice, fiJled the halls 
11 ith their quaint madrigals, which 
much facilitated my ~tudies. 

:\lethinks the Hovel maids must 
need~ have great stamina, for they 
lwve lea at 5.00 and then, alas, 
they do fast till morning. 

No further word from my danc
ing ma~ter. Resolved to quit this 
Berllam and retum to my good 

got t\\"O with hutt feeling· 
yes :aid the third one 
we must put forth all efforts 
to ·ee that two thirds 
of the males are removed 
from the mac campus 
so that each will have only one 
and sin<'e there is no choice 
youll nevet· start thinking 
that maybe you •picked 

1 out lh<' wt·ong one 
well then saidl the first 
remember tomorrow sis rs 
to each her own 
and ju;;-l one to each 

(reprint from Silhouette) 

EXACTL 

48 DAYS 

Befor~ Final 

EXAMINATIONS 

43 CENTSP. 
..JUST ENOUGH 
FOR A BOTTLE 
OFWILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL!.'-

KEEPS HAIR NEAT 
AND NATURAL.'! 

REMOVES LOOSE 
DANDRUFF. GET 
WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL 
C.HARLIE!!, • r 

' -=-· 

Know You 
Remember the song, :'So Long, the 111oods chuckling to himself 

It's Been Good to Know You". It something about how dumb cun 
really has, my <lieat·, honourable l'ily people be. 
Lady I•'eatures Editor, informed So with Charlie andl Pierre out 
me that I no longer need to sub- of the way, things will pt·obably 
jcct you to these horrible, corny be very quiet around here for the 
lines; however, it has been fun and next few months. We will be abl 
it seems a bit sad to think of the to lh·e in peace and then perhaps 
year coming lo an end. get some studying done also. 

Today is Munro Day - a day Someone mentioned the other day 
when all good things come to an about studying and the comment 
abrupt climax (except studying, wa~ made, "What's that?" It's 
of course). Charlie isn't sad not really that harl but almost 
though because he has gone off on could 'be. 
a trip to Florida (lucky boy) and Before proceedin'gl too far, I 
Hawaii: The last time I saw him might mention that in a previous 
was at lhe airpo;·t •whe~e he was column I stated that apathy re
cheerfully checkmg h 1 s lav.:n- ga1·ding student elections seemed 
mower. Seems someone told htm quite prevalent on this campw;. It 
th~ g1rls. down there wore grass 1 geems that this time my predic
sktrts. 1_ou see, ~s. ~oon as the I tions were a little out of focus. 
extra~c~rr~cular act_Jvthes a~·e ov~r, The turnout at the ballot boxes 
C.harl~e s l!lterest tn a. umvers1ty , wa~ really good - much better 
dtp: _drasttcally low; m fact, .so I than was expected. That is what 
]ow, 1t almost dr01ps out of exts- 1 we like to see. It is when the 
tence. So, good luck, Charlie my studlents take an interest in th~ af
boy, have fun. fairs of their government and 

You know, I hope nothing has when lhe Council }(nows that the 
happene-d lo Pierre as of late. I interest of every stude11t is with 
haven't seen him fo1· ages - last thPm, that they <.>an do a much 
time I saw him was wondering better and more efficient job. So 
around in a stupor mumbling I say, it's hat's off to the student 
something about Montreal night- body, who showed they are behind 
club., etc. And if you remember, their student council all the way. 
P.ierr~ did.n't know anything about To clnsP this column Cor this 
b1:r c1ly ltfe. yea1·, I would like to thank you 

I'll bet he got himse~f into a f1!1' taking the tin:e to read these 
f ew gambling games and that is b1ts of nonsense (1f you have read 
one thing that he can do. Back in them) and to say ha1.,, much I have 
his home to"\\.'11 that's all they ever enjoyed working with the Features 
did. So he is probablv still 'in the Editor and the rest of the staff 
city, gambling aJl day and then this past year. The kids worked 
having a whale of a time at night. on . thP Gazette hav~ re~lly put 
PrQibably in a couple of weeks the lh~n· heart and soul mto tt and I 
papers will be screaming blue thmk they have -done a tremendous 
murder concerning a certain char~ joo. We don't realize just how 
acter who has been aceumulating much \\"ork _it t~ke, to put out a 
tremendou · amounts of wealth and pape1· of th1s ktnd. So to all of 
not leaving any for anyone else. you, good luck on the exams, and 
And then :before the 'People realize God bless you. 
it, Pierre will be heading back to , -Woody Woodpeckei' 

I. 
I went into the dark and could not see, 
I came into the light and saw again, 
And yet, how often in this life of ou1·s 
w,, see in darkne;;s and in •!ig-ht see not at all'/ 

II. 
I met a man last "night, while walking· through the rain, 
He stopped andl said, "Is not thb night mueh like our life, 
'Vherein we know not where \\"e go nor what we .Jo?" 
To which I mase re~ply, "This night, which now lakes on a dismal 

form, 
Will lead into a morrow clear and fresh." 

R. A. 

Bright NEW Outlook. f 

IP=>ce1111&ll ® 

Orio:n. 
SWEATERS 

Unbelievably soft ••• softer than 
a pussy's purr •.• cool! 
Full-fashioned, hand-finished, 
shrink-proof, moth-proof. New 
bouquet of colours, at good 
shops evel" h ••• also 
Cashmere-treated lambswool 
classics. $6.95, 7.95, $8.95. 

by GUN4~ 
Look for the name " iHen" 

' I 
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George Munro 
Dalhousie Benefactor 

At a time when the college was 
almost ready io close its doors for 
lack of funds, George Munro came 
tu its aid. George Munro saved 
Dalhousie. 

which brought him to 'Halifax as 
head master of the Free County 
Academy in 1850. In 1856 he moved 
to • ew York where he established 
a printing business and in time a 
millionaire. His best known ef
fot,t was the Seaside Library, 
cheap editions of the best litera
ture with sales running into 
millions. 

Founded in 1 18 it <l!id not open 
its doors until 1838. Then for five 
years under Pre. ident Thomas :Mc
Culloch, who founded Pictou Aca
demy in 1816, it functioned as a 
college only to close its doors in 
1843 for another twenty years. B·~ginning in 1879 he successive-

After its second slumber it ly enJ.owed five chairs in Dal
awakened refreshed, but because it housil', and established besides 
was now sectarian it had no regu- scholarships and exhibitions to 
br sup<port ft·om any religious de- sPcnre and aid first class students. 
nomination and had to depend His contributions totalled upwards 
upon sludieut fees, some govern- of $400,000 surpassing by far, ex
ment aid and what the Presbyter- ceeding any university benefactor 
ians j 11 XoYa Scotia could do to in Canada up to that time. One 
assist it for its sustenance. The writer has said of him, "his whole 

lliNG'S 
Activities on campus have slowed 

• down considerably since Ash Wed
nesduy. Last Friday night herald
ed the final game of the Varsity 
Basketball team. Our team lost to 
Dal by the ·very elm; • margin of 
60-48. Dixie Walker was high 
>JCorer with 12 points; Ben Smith 
followed with 9. The team is to 
be congeatulated for providing a 
term of exciting wins and near
wins. 

A clue ot the mystery? Com
plaints have been hE>ard from the 
direction of the Law Srhool about 
posters for their Poor Man's Law 
Ball mysteriously disappearing. 
Could it be that the Alexandra 
Hall girls have been using them 
to decorate the bare walls of their 
room"? In !this, la:w'Yers, please 
don't fret. You have fans ... A 
case for the Moot Court? 

life was marke<li by industry and 
govemment could find no adequate uprightness. His motto might Several Kingsmen are to be 
rea:un to support Dalhousie and WPll have ibeen Ora et Labora." complimenteodl on their excellent 
not Jo the same for Acadia and performance in the 'Yeomen of the 
St. J.'ranci. Xavier. In conse- 7\[unro D a v was established Guard', presented last week at 
quence it ceased its contributions. through the efforts of students at B.E.H. Dave Peel as Shadbolt, 
by 187D Dalhousie was on its last Dalhnusie, who were grateful to the assistant - tormenter, was in 
financial legs. Then G eo r g e George Munro Grant for •wihat he character per usual. Others to be 
Munro st.epped into the bt·each. had done. It is perhaps our most commended v."Cre George Phills, 

He ,was born at \Vest River, time honored institution. But, be- .John Phillips, Dave Walker and 
Pictou County in 1835. At the fore, during and since the Munro Dave Millar. 
ag,e of twelve he started to learn period other benefactor~ in great , . . 
the printing business in the office and small amounts have contribu- There s n~ stQppmg t~e Radical 
of the "Obset·Yer" in Pictou . Two ted to Dalhousie and its students. men who :'·.1th outstandmg prow
years later he went back to school, Thus Munro Dav is a general day 'ess and aguhty capt?red .the Inter
first in • e,,. Glasgow and then for of rcmt·mbrance. and thanksgiving bay l~ockey . champ10nshtp. Men
three years at iPictou Academy. at Dalhousie not only to George day night lVhddle Bay won the In
As a tl'achel' in small country :\lunro but to all who halVe contri· terbay. Baske-lball League after 
schools he gained a reputation buted lo its g-rowlh and •purpose. defeatmg Chapel .Bay by a score 
::.:::.:.:.::.._:::.:_~:::.:::.:.::_;:_~!:.:.=::.:..:.:::.._.::.:.~::......:.:.._:..:.::._::_:..::...~;__-_:._:..__ of 28-25. The curling team is con-

I 
fid.:nt of obtaining the winning 
title in the forthcoming bonspiel 
to be held the Halifax Mayflower 
1\larch lOth. - · 

l:OLUMN 
he and }.!1 s. Martin entertained at 
a tea. fhls Slpecial recipe is one 
of the more unique institutions of 
a unique college. 

Reports from the NFCUS and 
W VbC committees investiga.ting 
the •possibilities of establishing 
these orgaruzations of the campus 
have been drawn up. They will 
be presenteed betore President 
.l:'uxley and the Student Council in 
the near future. 

A recital of =ic and drama by 
students of Leonard Mayoh and 
Edward Roberts was presented last 
Tuesd·ay night in the Haliburton 
Room, under the auspices of the 
Choral and Dramatic Society. 
Valerie Colgan distinguished her
self once again in a one-act play 
'Suppressed Desirse', a satire on 
psycho-analysis. Doug .Morrison, 
bass~bru:itone, and Bob Davis, bari
tone, each gave with two tunes. 

Fred Christie and Jack Hat
field, playing badminton doubles 
for Kingrs, won three out of seven 
games. Mac Bradshaw won one 
out of seven in the singles. Yea, 
Social Credit! (King's placed sixth 
among twelve teams) not the best 
but not the IWorst. 

Speaking Of 
Politics 

King's entered the one - act 
co~1~y, 'The Inconstant Moon' by 
Phlll1p Johnson, in the Connolly 
Shield Competition at the Dal gym 
Tuesday night. Tony Crawford 
di!ecled this little package loa<U!d 
v.;rth a bevy of beautifully explo
Sive lines, "While I must crawl so 
low a wot'm has to stoop to look 
at me." The cast included Beth 
Tolson, Val Colgan, Eleanor Mc
Curdy, Joan Caines, Fred Christie 
and Ken Mcinnis, who were all re
minded of the a'Cting traditions 

The girls of Alexandra Hall had that they had to uphold. 
an opportu':li~y to sample Dr. , Your Daily Smile ..• 
Burns Martm s superb chocolate Exams are only seven weeks 
cake last S't.mdlay afternoon, when away. 

by: PIERRE 
be made to do the work which 
properly belongs in the hands of a 
full time political organization. 

On Weodnesday and Thursday of 
last week a political milestone was 
reached on the Dalhousie campus, 
for during the el\·ening of those 
two days the first undergraduate 
model parliament in the history of 
this institution was convened, sat, 
and prorogued. The parliament 
also included the members from 
King's College. A full review of 
these .proceedings appear else
whele in this paper and hence we 
will <.oonsidl'r ourselYes excused 
from dwelling upon that _ ubject. 

Nevertheless, the significance of 
the eYent cannot be .passed off too 
lightly. Self-appointed ct'it.ics will 
probably chuckle at the lack of 
parliamentary ability displayed by 
some sp~akers. However, those 
who would do so, should begin by 
conceding that all the participator;; 
were on the undergraduate level, 
and accordingly, their perform
ance, if not entirely perfect, can 
be creaited to their tender years. 
Tho~e critics seem to be fot'getting 
that they are attacking the very 
thing that the paeliament is de· 
.'igned to remedy. It must be ad
mitted that if ·'Rome wasn't built 
in a day" we at·e not at all justi
fied in condemning the small 

amotll~t of pro~ress wh.ich was ac- Frankly, it is an unfair encroach
compltshed durmg the fn-st twenty- ment on their time and has a ten
four hours •. so t? speak, of the dency to diminish, the chances of 
Model Parhament s hfe. . that society, has of <g,ettin,g- its 

All the leaders behaved adm1r-1 <JIWn work done. In our opinion, 
ably, and must :be congratulated. we should pursue a "first things 
It is our hope that these young I first" policy, and this invol<ves the 
men ~''ill continue to direct ~~eir settin.g ~P of a D~lhousie political 
encrg1es towat'<l campus poltttcs. assoCiatiOn, to gu1de, to dit·ect to 
Becau,;e we know they will, we are nourish, campus politics in 'the 
drawn to the inexorable conclusion • years that lie ahead. It is not 
that campus politics over future without regret that we find it 
years will continue, to grow and necessary to make this our last 
grow and will take their rproper column, for this yea1·. We hope 
place in student affairs. that we have approached our am-

BE.>Cause of the likelihood , bition that "no good cause should 
such a development, the need for a lack a champion", and we pray 
co-ol\'iinating organization cannot that D.alhouSJe and her students 
be overly stressed. Those who are are w1ser for the theme have 
really dedicated .to the cause of suggested. 
politics should make this· one of . Before bowing out, we must pub
their prime considerations. We hcly thank the Feature Editor for 
are askinrr too much of Sodales to 1 accounting tis this space. 
carry the"' ball for us; they have I Quod scripsi, scripsi. 
other things to do. With all def-1 ;=============. 
erence to Sodales, and indeed with I I 
the ackno,~led.gemenl. of t~e orle MED CORNER I 
that orgamzat10n played thts year., 
We do !lot think they. can do a The annual Med Ball was held 
prop~r Job . o~ conduct!llg future at the Lord Nelson, Thursday 
pohtteal actJVI~Y· . night, with Don Warner's band in 

Let us put 1t anothet way; we attendance. Highlight of the even
tlo not thtnk that Sodales should ing was the presental.ion of a 

----------------------------- bouquet of roses tlo Miss Janet 
Conrad, Me-d's Queen and candi
date for Campus Queen. Bill 
Janes was introduced as the n~ 
president of the .Medical Society 
following the by-election held 
'l'hursday. Also as a result' of the 
election the following were chosen: 

Vice-president,....:..Allan Hebb 
Secretary-Patty MacLeod 
Treasurer-Paul Kinsman 
C.A.M.S.I. rep.-Bob Nelson 
Council represerutatives

,Tim Wickwire 
Da.ve Janigan 

* "' • 
Dalhousie Medical Book Bureau 

It's a good rule to keep your fi.IWlces in 
top condition, too- by operating your 
own savings accoaot at cbe B of M. 

The book store is found in the 
basement of the Med library. 
Under the direct control of the 
Med society, it is run by two co
managers, who serve two years. 
In their first year as junior co-

l manager and in their second year 
as senior, in complete charge. 
These are salaried po.itions. Senior 
managet· this year is Ross Langley, 
who succeeded Sam Rideout. Junior 
manager this yaer is John Dal·
roch, appointed in January. The 
store offers all books at a 5% dis
count. Sales amount to about 

BANK oF. MoNTREAL :EI1tm. 
~ 4 "?t-wt '8a&t4. , .. · 

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 

SMOKE 

I $12,000 a year. The . tore also 
handles second hand books. 

The Mifdest. stl"asting Cigarette 

• " 

The Clock 
Strikes 

By PAMELA J. WARD 
(reprint from "Georgian") 

Nobody seems to remember ex
actly ho.w· or when I first becan1e 
a membe1· of t~e family. Perhaps 
I was left b_ehind by the previous 
owner of one of the many houses 
we occupied in England at one 
time or another like the glazed 
china shaving mug decorated with 
hand-painted roses, which we 
found in a coal-shed at Notting
ham, and the blue cut-glass vase 
found half buried in a London 
garden when we were clearing up 
after an air-raid. 

Tho clock itself is of black 
mat,ble and is the epitome of all 
the ugliness and solidarity which 
characterized so much Victorian 
workmanship. It is- about one 
cubic foot in size, and is absolute
I:y symetrical in design. Four tall 
fmted columns flank the clock 
face on either side and SUfPoport a 
flat slab of manble which bears 
the weiglbt of a large central orn
amented dome and two smaller 
replicas of it. The hands of the 
~lock are of delicately wrought 
tronwork, anrl the figures are elab
orately decorated to the q>oint of 
distortion. 

The clock has been in the family 
several years. One member of the 
family distinctly recalls a time in 
the dim and distant past when it 
actual!'}• worked. &ince however 
it possessed 'chimes' which shook 
the house and its occupants to a 
greater extent than did the worst 
of Hitlers bom.lbs during the war,. 
nobody was greatly u1pset when 
one day it suddenly stopped. and 
became mute. . Since then it has 
~mained simply an object · of con
stderabl~ weight, occupying space. 
~any !tmes I have wanted to get 
r1d of tt, ·but unless you have tried 
to dispose of such im object you 
can hardly appreciate the difficul
ties involved. 

On the day we moved into our 
Montreal a.partment, we watched 
from the window as the procession 
of men bringing in our furniture 
wended their way up to the door. 
The man in front seemed to be 
canying the heaviest load which 
he several times pu1t down' on the 
got·ound, and paused to i.pe his 
brow. As the men approached the 
building, I recognized his burden 
. . . the clock. 

Arts 

& 

Science 

Meet Next 

Week 

Page Five 

How To Travel 
Cheap In Europe 
Lately there has been quite a 

lot of advertising for various tours 
by different organizations to Eur
ope. If you like to get looked. 
after by a tow·leader this is a 
good way to see Europe. The 
only trouble with these tours is, 
when they have to leave a place 
you would like to stay or they ar
ranged! to visit an art gallery 
when you would rather go swim
ming, but because you do not want 
to stay ignorant you have to go 
with them. 

Why not wander yourself around 
in the Louvre, have a look at the 
midnight sun in Scandinavia, see 
how the Tower of Pisa is making 
out or cli.m>b up to the Acropolis 
and study Greece architecture and 
have some fun •while being lost in 
a place. where nobodly understands 
what you want. 

In Ol'dcr to get to Em·ope you 
have to invest from $340. up £or 
a retour ticket on a !boat to any 
European port; the rate will be a 
little higher during high season. 

Trains, busses, a bicycle or 
hitchhiking will get you around. 
In most Central Ew·opean coun
tt·ies, a mile by train costs about 
2.4 cents, in Spain and Italy it is 
somewhat cheaper. In all coun
tries there is a small extra charge 
for express !.rains. Busses are 
somewhat cheaper. If you are the 
husky LYJpe geL a bicyiCle about 
50.-4 with a gearshift. Especially 
in the northern countries and 
France this way of travelling is 
very popular. In nearly all coun
tries the roads a1·e very good for 
cycling, the motorcar drivers are 
considerate and have to give you 
certain rights. In some countries 
as Holland and Denmark there are 
special roads for cyclists. Hitch
hiking, however is the cheapest 
way to get around. If you want 
to hitchhike in style you have to 
identify your nationality by mean;:; 
of a flag, you will definitely get 
more rides. In Spain, Portugal 
and Jug·oslavia hitchhiking is not 
advisable. Not only men but also 
many girls hitchhike. 

!Hotels .per night are from about 
75 cents up, in ·big cities the rate 
is higher, especially in Scan<liin
avia. The cheapest way to spend 
a night is in a Youthhostel. In 
any European country you can 
join the International Youthhostel 
Federation for a dollar as long as 
y~u are a student. The card you 
w11l get there will be valid for one 
year in all associated countries. A 
Youthhostel is a house in which 
hiking young people can stay for a 
limited numlber of days. They are 
not fancy bu.t all in good condition. 
Their main !PUrpose is to give you 
a cheap and clean place to stay 
overnight or several days but not 
!o spend your vacation. Especially 
m summer resot"ts you have to 
leave aftet• four days and it is in 
such cases safer to write ahead for 
a reservation. The rate tper night 
is in &andinavia albout 30 cents 
in Germany 12.5 cents. The othet: 
countries have about the same 
rates . In all countries there are 
a little different regulations about 

the use of hostels, so you !better 
get a booklet of regulations in 
each country. In it is also an 
in<llex of all houses in the country . 
The only disadvantage, particular
ly when you want to eX!plore the 
nightlife of some big city, is that 
you haYe to be in the house before 
10 or 10.30 p.m. In such case you 
do bettet· to get a hotel room. 

In Scandinavia and German" 
you can get a one course m I 
from 25 cents up, if you knv,. 
where to go, but any way you will 
learn fast. Just ask around in the 
Youthhostels. You will mainly 
find some one who knows his way 
around. I do not know the prices 
of meals and food in the Gther 
countries, but I do not think they 
are much higher. In all Youth
hostels you can make your own 
food, especially your san<Lwiches, 
if you get used to the stuff they 
put on sandwiches. 

In all bi~r cities you will 
find a sufficient number of galler 
ies, musewns, old houses, esp=~Cially 
the townhall, which is .the proud 
of each city, famous churches and 
a theatre or opera house to keep 
you busy and! tired for a while. 
If you are lucky you w·n even see 
some interesting eY..hibitions or 
fairs. They rwill tell you that you 
just hruve to see everything, which 
in practice is mainly rather time 
consuming. Most cities have a 
tourist infol'mation, which will 
give you all necessary maps and 
timetables for visiting hours. Note 
that there is mainly one day !Where 
there is no cha:rge for admission, 
or lower rates for students. 

If you get a little tired! of art 
and culture go and visit the brew
eries. They are happy to show 
you around, and let you taste their 
products. Copenhagen, Hamburg 
and Munich are favorite places. If 
you are friend of good eats have 
some Danish sandwiches, Swiss 
cheese, Italian maccaroni, · oysters 
in France or go to the best hotel 
in a French or German town and 
have a real meal. On a hot sum
mel· day is is quite refreshing to 
investigate how they store wine in 
tleep cellars and taste the stui£. 
Just get a taxi before you get out 
of there. 

All along the North Sea, the 
Atlantic and the Mediterranean 
Sea are excellent !beaches. The 
water is mainly wai·mer than in 
the !North West Arm. In Finland 
you should not lbiss a sauna bath 
and in Norway a tri<p along the 
fjords. 

To sum it up, you will lbe able 
to live ·good on $100 per month, 
even if you stay in hotels, but don't 
go too much by train or bus. It 
is very difficult to get a jGb of 
any kind in Europe, so do not de
pend on that. Most governments 
do not give you a working license. 
Before you go over contact the 
consulates of the different coun
tries you 1plan to visit to find out 
whether you need any SJpecial 
papers or a visa. llt will save you 
a lot of trouble and time over 
there. 

SUMMER JOBS 
~n St. Lawrence Seaway information now available including 
hst of contractors plus application form. 

Write eaway Bureau, Dept. DG, Room 707, 85 Sparks, Ottawa. 

THIS YOU'VE 
GOT TO SEE! 

../ 

COMEDY THEATRE-

CHANNEL 3 CBHT 
10:30P.M. THURSDAY 

brought to you with the goocl wishes ol 

COCA-COLA LTD • 
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GIRL SWIM MERS TAKE 
-- --------------------------~-------

Dal Girls Take City 
Crown By Downing 

Senior 
Martlets 

The Varsity Basketball Tigresses copped another title 
last Thursday night when they defeated the Martlettes at the 
Dal gym for the city title. The game started out in Dal's 
favor and they racked up 10 points to their opponents' two 
in the first quarter and the Martlettes began to catch up. 

From there on the game con
sisted of Dal trying to hold its 
small lead, which the team suc
ceeded m doing with the help of 
some effective guarding. The 
final score was 28-22 for Dal. 

The forwards were lead by 
Clancy as she scored 14 points. 
For the Martletts it was Rex 
Moore who did the fancy shoot-
ing. , 

As the City League stands 
now Dal has lost only one game 
and that was to the Tartans. 
However both the Tartans and 
th_e Martletts have lost two 
games and Dal Varsity wins the 
leogue. This week the other two 
teams will play the final game 
and battle for second place. 

All these teams will play again 
m the N.S. Women's Basketball 
Tournament which will be held 
on March 18th and 19th. Tar
tans are defending champions for 
this title as they defeated the Dal 
t~am last year by one point. The 
Tigresses hope to have recaptur
ed the Crown when play end 
next week. At present the entry 
is hoped to consist of the Tartans, 
Martletts, YWCA, Dal Inter
mediates. New Glasgow and Dal 
Varsity. 

IV's Trounce 
Aggies 85-63 

The Dalhousie T1gers JV's 
walloped the Nova Scotia Agri
cultural College last Monday 
night in a return game at Truro 
by a decisive 85-63 count. '.Mle 
game, although not as one-sided 
as the first game in Halifax which 
the Tigers won by more than 30 
points, was not decided until the 
second half, during which the 
\'isiting Tigers hit for 49 points, 
to overcome a 41-36 deficit at 
half-time. Big star of the game 
was Truro's diminutive David 
Piers, who sank 37 points on one
handers from outside the key. 
Paul Goldman led the Tigers in 
the scoring parade with 26 points, 
and Wayne Nickerson, who had 
improved with every game, hoop
ed 14 and played a strong game 
under the backboards. Centre 
Dave Matheson and forward Al 
Sinclair each hit for 13 and 10 
points respectively for Dal, while 
John Nichols bit for 9, his high 
ior the season. 

Upsets Fea ure Semi-Finals .. 
As Meds And Dents Defeated 

Upsets featured both inter-faculty hockey semi-final 
series as Commerce defeated the league-leading Dents and 
Law bounced the defending champion Meds from further 
competition this year. Both series were two game total 
point series. 

. ··~-----------------------On Tuesday mght Commerce 
came Up With a big win aS they I uartley ~ake· s 
downed Dents 6-2 to take a four I.~~ .1.. j 
~oal lead into the second game 1 

played on Saturday. Nip Theak- s • ~·tt 
stan was the big gun for the Com- COring .1. l e 
merce crew, netting two goals. 
In Saturday's game, the Dents 
started fast and on goals by Lay
ton and Russell held a 2-0 lead 
going into the first period. The 
Commerce men did not wilt, how
ever, and two goals by Ernie 
Nickerson tied the score at 2-2 
and gave Commerce the serie.< by 
an 8-4 score. 

The Law - Med series was a 
thriller all the way as the two 
teams stuck pretty much to hoc
key, foregoing the usual rough 
stuff that characterizes Law and 
Med games. On Thursday the 
teams played to a 3-3 tie. Mc
Cullock and Williston put Meds 
into a 2-0 lead but Doane Hallet 
potted one in the second period 
for the Lawyers to make the 
count 2-1. Murphy of Meds open
ed the scoring in the third period 
on a pass from skinner but the 
'Lawyers rallied to tie the score 
before the game en.cied, Stone 
and Doig being the marksmen. 

After leading the scoring par
ade for over three-quarters of 
the schedule, Dal's leading scor
ers, "Goog" Fitzgerald, Murray 
Dewis and Dave Green were sur
passed in the last quarter of the 
schedule by several of our 
"friends from Robie Street" and 
one from Cape Breton for the 
scoring honors in the Nova Sco
tia IntE'rcollegiate Hockey Lea
gue. 

Tom Hartley, the small but 
elusive Saint Mary's centre, came 
out on top of the list as he ank 
19 goals and garnered 12 assists 
for 31 points. He was followed 
by team-mate Duck Scarfe with 
24. followed by Macintosh of St. 
FX and Bob Chaisson of SMU 
with 23 and 22 points respective
ly. Top man for Dal was "Goog" 
Fitzgerald with 21 points. 

Fl. .AT. STANDING: 

St. F X. 
Dalhousie 
St. Mary's 
Aeadin 

PWLT.F 
12 9 ;{ 0 75 
1266071 
12 5 6 1 67 
12 4 7 1 72 

J.EADlXG ~CORERS: 

A Pts. 
53 18 
64 12 
94 11 
74 9 

1 Men~s Team Comes 
Acadia ,Second At 

I 

I Dalhousie girl swimmers chalked up their fourth straight 
,

1111
· win in the Maritime Intercollegiate Swimming Champion*' 1 ship at Acadia University last Thursday night when they 

I 
defeated UNB and Acadia by racking up 44 points against 
totals of 35 for UNB and 15 for Acadia. 

AQUATIC TIGERS: Pictured above are the members of the Dal
housie swimming team who last Thursday participated in the 
annual Intercollegiate meet held at Acadia, the girls finishing 
on top of their division and the men finishing second. 

Law ''C''andDents Tied for 
Top Spot in B 'ball League 

The interfaculty Basketball League wound up it~ regular 
45-game schedule last Saturday afternoon as five games 
were played, p.ll ten teams seeing action. The league, which 
started back on January 8, this year enjoyed one of its most 
successful seasons. In contrast to some former years, there 
were very few defaulted games, and close and keen com
petition prevailed throughout the season. Dents and Law 
"C", who ended the season in a tie for top spot in the loop, 
meet on Munro Day for the League championship. 

A '&P "A" 38-Commerce 34 I 3led "'A" 39-Law "A" 34 

In the first game on Saturday The last game on Saturday 
afternoon the Arts, Science and afternoon and the last scheduled 
Pharmancy "A" squad, paced lby: game of the season featured the 
the 20 point scoring effort of last word in basketball as the 
Dave McCurdy, squeezed out a luckless Law "A" squad came 
close 38-34 victory over Com- within 6 points of gaining their 
merce. The scoring for the Com- first victory of the season, bow
merce squad was well distributed ing to the Med "A" squad by a 
as Henley, Doane and Berringer 39-34 score. Miller and Glad
hit for 10, 8 and 7 points respec- win were hot for the doctors, 
tively. Macinnis with 9 trailed scoring 14 and 12 points respec
MoCurdy for scoring honors for tively, \\"hile Pappas with 12 and 
the Artsmen. Epstein with 8 stood out for the 

A &P "A" 35-Englneers 29 

The second game featured an
other close contest as Arts, Sci
ence and Pharmacy 'IB" downed 
the Engineers 35-29 in overtime. 
"Tank" Cruickshanks chipped in 
with 14 points for the winners 
and Carleton Nixon, former 
Acadia "star," hopped 8. For 
the Engineers the pacesetters 
were Gilmore with 12 and RoUe
bone with 7. 

Law "C" 32-Dents 20 
The big game on Saturday 

afternoon saw the smooth work
ing Law "C" squad down the 
Dents 32-20 to hand the Dents 

spirited Law "A" squad as they 
went down to their ninth straight 
defeat. Mention should also be 
made of lawyer Colin MacKen
zie who. in attempting a hook
pass to one of his teammates in 
the latter stages of the game, in
advertedly scored on a beautiful 
"once-in-a-million·• shot. 

The Curler's 
Column 

their first loss of the season. The A Dalhousw Curling rink, 
game was a low scoring affair skipped by Harry Stevenson of 
with each team playing posses- Sydney. won the Dal curling 
swn basketball. For the winners, championship last Wednesday by 
Young scored 14 points, Doliszng eliminating the Dave Roscoe and 
11 and Atkinson 10. King and Alex Campbell rinks at the Hali
Ross stood out fo the Dents in fax Curling Club. 
a losing cause, swishing 6 and 5 
points respectively. Sharing the honors were Har-

Law "B" 28-l\Ied "B" 21 ry' s mate Dave Moon. Dave 
Shaw and Lea Windsor. 

Law- "B" gained undisputed 
possession of third place in the The boys will now represent 
league as they downed Med "B" Dalhousie ~n the Maritime Inter-
28-21. Don Clancy collected a Collegiate Curling Championship 
tot~l {)f 16 points for the lawyers on March 11 for competition for 
wh1le Kinley and Brown with 6 the Canadian Permanent Trust 
and 5 points respectively led the Trophy. now held by King's Col-
Medics ip their last game of the lege. The meet will be held at 

In the boys events UNB took their 7th straight cham
pionship with a total score of 42 against 30 for Dal and 23 
for Acadia. 

The Dal girls were awarded the Standard Paving Mari
time Limited Trophy, while the UNB mean's team took the 
Ashley A Colter Trophy. 

The individual scoring was as 0.31.6. 
follows: 100 yd backstroke (men) -

220 yd. free styLe (men)- 1, · 1, D. Brown (D): 2. Williamson 
Starr (UNB); 2, Rogers (A); 3, (U). Time 1.17.8. 
Lennox (Dal). Time 2.27.2. 40 yd f1·eestyle (ladies) - 1, 

6V yd. medley reLay (ladies')- Hitchin (U); 2,-M. Connolly (D); 
1, Dal (L. Young, R. Lane, E. :~. Burbidge (A). Time 0.26.2. 
Lane): 2, UNB; 3, Acadia. Time 10() yd freestyle (men)- 1, 
0.41.4. Starr ( U); 2, Chandler (A); 3, 

40 yd b1·east stroke (men)- A. Lennox (D). Time 1.00.4. 
1, Pearsail (U); 2, Buchbinder 40 yd breaststroke (ladies)-
(D); 3, Caider (A). Time 0.28.2. R. Lane (D); 2, Kirkconnell (A); 

20 yd. back stroke (ladies)- 3. Saunders (U). Time 32.6. 
1, MaoCready (U); 2, N. Lane 180 yd medley relay (men)
(D); 3, Anderson (A). Time 1, UNB: 2, Dal (D. Brown, G. 
0.14.4. Buchbinder. A. Lennox); 3, Aca-

4{) yd free style (men) - 1, dia. Time 2.03.2. 
Chandler (A); 2, Stewart (U); 3, 60 yd freestyle (Ladies)- 1, E. 
M. Gates (D). Time 0.20.6. Lane (D): 2, Ellison (U); 3, West 

20 yd b1·east stroke (ladies)- (A). Time 0.48. 
1, R. Lane (D); 2, Jones (U). Ladies diving competition -
Time 0.14.2. 1, Brennan (A) 22.49 points; 2, 

40 yd back stroke (men) - C. Snedden (D) 21.30 points. 
1. D. Brown (D); 2, Williamson Men's diving competition - 1, 
(U); 3. Murray (A). Time 0.25.6. H. Flewelling (D); 43.14 points; 

20 yd freestyle (l.adies) - 2. Gregory (U); 3, Smith (A). 
1, Hitchin (U); 2, Oliver (A); 3, 80 yd freestyle relay (ladies)-
M. Connolly (D). Time 0.12.0. 1, Dal (N. Lane, E. Lane, L. 

100 yd breaststroke (men's)- Young, M. Connolly); 2, UNB;- 3, 
1, Buchbinder (D); 2, Pearsall 

1 
Acadia. Time 5.2.4 

(U); 3, Garnett (A). Time 1.22.0. 40 yd freestyle relay (men) -
40 yd backstroke (Ladies) - l, Acadia: 2, UNB; 3, Dal (Bueh

l , MacCready (U); 2, L. Young I binder .. Caton, Lennox, Flewel
(D): 3, Anderson (A). Time ling). Time 4.18.2. 

JV Hoopsters Drop City '"fitle 
To YMCA By Three Points 

The Dalhousie Junior Varsity I 
Basketball team, league leaders 1 
over the regular season and de
fending champions from last • 
year, lost out to the YM.CA 57-54 
in the final game of the Halifax 
City Intermediate "B" basketball 
finals last Wednesday night at 
the "Y" Gym. The YMCA team 
will now play Truro in the first 1 round of the provincial play
downs. 

The JV's, playing without the 
services of their regular coach Al 
Thomas, outplayed and outscored 
the taller "Y" team in the first 
half and led by a single point, 
26-25, going into the second half. 
Lanky Wayne Nickerson was hot 
for the Tigers in this half, scor-1 
ing 11 points on some long set
shooting and some good rebound
ing. ''Bones" Harnish picked up' 
9 to lead the Paul Garson coach
ed "Y" team in this half. 

In the second half the superior 
height of the "Y" squad began 
to tell on the smaller Dal team 1 

as they moved into an 8 point I 
lead with minutes left in the 
game. A Tiger· rally fell just I 
short of pulling the game out 
of the fire in the dying seconds. 
"Bones" Harnish iced the game 
for the "Y" when he sunk a foul 
shot with about 8 seconds left 
in the game. giving the Y-men 
an insurmountable 3 point lead. 

For a 
Light Smoke 

and a 
·Pleasing Taste 

Call for 

.PHILIP. 
Saturday's game, played be

fore a large and very enthusias
tic crowd in the Dal rink, featur
~ct good hockey on both sides 
w1th Law winning in overtime 
2-1. The game was a hard fought 
affair in which the Meds held 
a decided edge but couldn't put 
the puck in the net. The first 
two period!> were scoreless as 
both teams missed numerous 
opportunities. Mike McCulloch 
,;ent one-half of the crowd wild 
in the early minutes of the third 
period as he slapped in a pass 
from Morris to give the Meds a 
1-0 lead. The Lawyers came 
fight back with Andy Sim's set
tmg up Doane Hallet for the 
tying goal. In the ten-minute 
overtime period Meds out-played 
~he La\\:ym-- in e\'ery respect but 
m .sco.nng as the Law squad 
capitalized on loose defensive 
play by the doctor·. Smith pass
ed to Paquette all alone in front 
of the Med net and Paquette 

Hartley, St. Mary·s 
Sl'arft>, St. Mary's 
Macintosh, St. FX 
Chaisson St. arv's 
D Caldwell, A · 
l<,itzgcrald, Dal 
Bailey, St. Mary's 
Green, Dal 

G A Pts.s -:ea:s:o:n:. :::::::::::::::::::::::t:h:e:=H:a:l:if:a:x::M:a:y:f:lo:~:'e:r::C:l:u:b:·::~ 
19 12 31 r 
8 16 24 

High scorer for Dal in the 
qurater was again Wayne Nic
kerson while Russ Carson, seem
ingly scoring at will in the latter 
stages of the game, scored 10 for 
the "Y". Referees Eddie Alan 
and Snowden Johnson called 35 
fouls, wjth 22 gains against the 
'·Y.'' The winners lost the ser
vices of Kirkpatrick in the final 
half via the five foul rule. 

MD RIS 

lipped the puck by the startled 
Med goaltender, giving the game 
and the series to the Don Murphy 
coached Law squad. 

Dt>wis Dal 
Gallagher, St. Man·'s 
J. MacVicor A • 
Hill Dal 

11 12 . 23 
17 5 22 
12 10 22 
14 7 21 

8 13 21 
11 9 20 
5 15 20 
9 9 18 
9 9 18 
9 9 18 

JV Gan1e Postponed 
The Jumor Varsity hockey 

game f'heduled for last Friday 
against Acadia had to he post
poned due to the bad weather 
conditions and will probably be 
plnyect this coming Friday. 

Notice 

ATHLETIC BANQUET 

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m., 
Marclz 9 

Shirreff Hall 

I 
The Y -men had a better aver

age in the free tossing parade 
as they collected 11 points on 23 
free throws, while the best the 

I Tigers could do was 12 out of 31 
YMCA- . 

Richardson 14, Harnish 14, 
iLane 2, Parker, Dailey, Kirlk
patnck 10, Harquail 5. Carson 12 
DALHOUSIE: . 

1 Sinclair 2, Nickerson 20 Gillis 
1 Matheson 14, Brys~n 2, Hopkins 

'---------------------------_!, ~: Goldman 12, Sprmger, Nichols 
f 


